
OH-0001255713

PUBLIC AUCTION
9 VEHICLES – MINI EXCAVATOR - SKID STEER - STORAGE SHED - POWER TOOLS - 

MOWERS - TRUCK, CAR & BOAT ACCESSORIES - HAND & SHOP TOOLS - PLUMBING 
SUPPLIES - OFFICE FURNITURE - ETC

SATURDAY, APRIL 15, 2023 @ 10:00AM 
Preview: Friday April 14 from 10am-3pm

VEHICLES, EXCAVATOR, SKID STEER SELL AT NOON!

The following listed items will be sold on location at 602 S. Columbus St, 
Lancaster, OH 43130. See TERMS at bottom of page!

VEHICLES – MINI EXCAVATOR – SKID STEER – STORAGE SHED: 2018? Wacker Neuson ET20 Mini 
Excavator with enclosed cab and backfill blade, rubber tracks, diesel engine, 318.6 hours, like new condition; 
New Holland L160 Skid Steer, Super Boom, diesel engine, 1403 hours, very good condition; 2007 Ford F650 
Rollback Truck w/310k mi; 2012 Chevy Express G3500 Utility Van; 2012 Chevy Silverado 1500 Work Truck 
4wd, 8’ bed; 2007Jeep Wrangler 4 door; 1998 GMC Sierra 3500 Dump Truck; 2013 Rice Trailer 20’, 14,000 
lb tandem axle, bumper pull, dove tail w/heavy duty ramps; 2001 Chevy Silverado Truck 4wd; 2007 Chevy 
Express Van; 2005 Dodge Ram Truck; 2003 Chevy Express Cargo Van; 1983 Clark Model C500-40LP propane 
solid pneumatic 3500 lb forklift with fork extensions; 2006 HI LO Camper Tractor Trailer Model 2706T (scrap 
only); 2021 Hickory Hills 10x20’ Storage Shed; POWER TOOLS – MOWERS – ETC: brand new Vertiv air 
conditioner, 220V vertical; Muller mixer 8 cu-ft portable concrete mixer, gas powered; 2 gas powered Lawn 
Boy push mowers; 250 gal fuel oil tank on legs; 550 gal poly water tank; Coats 30 30A Air-Flate tire changer 
complete with tools; Central Machinery Compact Vibratory Plate Compactor, gas powered; complete Oxy-
acetylene outfit with cart; two 10 volt electric commercial floor buffers; 20gal ATV pull-type, 12V sprayer on 
wheels; 4 shop torpedo heaters; Craftsman gas powered presser washer; 3” Gorman Rupp gas powered 
Centrifugal Pump; engine stand; 2 commercial wheeled battery chargers; table top battery chargers; Cobra 
commercial electric drain snake, model L1080; Greenworks electric rotor tiller; Pittsburg 2 ton rolling engine 
hoist; lg assortment of floor jacks and jack stands; Husqvarna 125 B gas powered leaf blower; Technogym 
exercise machine; set of 4 aluminum drywall 4’ platforms; Cub Cadet HTL550 Mower lift; 8’ aluminum ramps; 
multiple rolling tool cabinets, stacking; like new DeWalt 14” electric chop saw; Craftsman multi-speed electric 
bench top drill press; vacuum pumps, one new in box; multiple gas powered weed eaters; parts cleaner on 
stand; like new 80 gal Cobalt 220V air compressor and wall mounted hose reel; multiple Reese hitches and 
Reese hitch 12V winch; Delta electric belt/disc sander; heavy duty dual-wheel contractor wheel barrow; new 
in box overhead shop lights; 6 window encasements; MISCELLANEOUS: 2 sewer cameras; 4 fiberglass 
ladders; wood ladders; 3 short pieces of 3” X 3” angle iron; Yost bench swivel vice with pipe jaws; appliance 
dolly; pipe vice stand; pipe threaders; commercial shop vacs; numerous electric power tools; several battery 
chargers; nail guns; multiple hand-held air tools; air hoses; several Porter cable 18V hand tools with batteries 
and 1 charger; heavy duty steel post driver; conduit bender; insulation; cleaning supplies; pallet red bricks; 
bamboo wood flooring in box; spud, pinch and pry bars; garden tools, shovels & rakes; extension cords, 
fans, space heaters, brooms; huge amount of misc. plumbing supplies, electrical supplies, duct work and 
automotive parts; TRUCK, CAR AND BOAT ACCESSORIES: brand new 2018 Fuel, 8 lug, aluminum, set of 4 
wheels/rims; brand new 36 gal fuel tank and brand new GPI 12V fuel pump; aluminum truck tool box; wheels; 
numerous truck tires; running boards; tool boxes; brand new boat seats; 3 brand new boat anchors; oars; 
OFFICE FURNITURE: desks; bookcases; chairs; file cabinets; printer; 2 microwaves; Frigidaire mini fridge; 
misc Craftsman tool boxes; Portable elec winch; Excaliber parts cleaner; tons of misc hand & shop tools; lots 
of plumbing supplies, fittings, materials; misc fiberglass ladders in various szs; Coats tire changing station; 
aluminum ramps; misc electrical supplies; appliance dolly; yard tools; Universal torpedo heater; misc car 
parts; Diehard battery charger; Marquette battery charger; Maytag washer; GE elec dryer; COLLECTIBLES: 
Galvanized Bordon Milk Bottle Box; 2 glass signs; lg cast iron kettle; few stoneware jugs; PLUS MUCH MORE!

TERMS: CASH OR CHECK W/ID ONLY. NO CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED. All items sold “AS IS” in all 
respects. Make all inspections on Preview Day or morning of auction prior to bidding. Excavator sells w/

reserve of $10,000.00. All other vehicles and equipment sell absolute, without reserve, to the  
highest bidder. 

NOTICE: No vehicles or heavy equipment will be released day of sale unless paying in cash. If paying by 
check for vehicles or heavy equipment those items can be picked up after check clears our bank. Titles 
will be mailed from the attorneys office within 1-3 weeks after auction. Please call our Gallery with any 

additional questions or concerns prior to the auction date.  
ESTATE OF CHRISTOPHER B. BAYER, FAIRFIELD COUNTY PROBATE COURT CASE #2022-0457. 

CONNIE DENNEY, ADMIN. ATTORNEY JENNIFER H. SITTERLEY, ESQ.
AUCTIONEER: MIKE CLUM INC, PO BOX 2, RUSHVILLE, OH 43150

MIKE CLUM, LARRY WATSON, CHASE WATSON
Visit our website @ www.clumauctions.com for color photos.

For additional information please call 740/536-9220


